
 

 

 

 

 

RES Forum PR/Media Highlights  

 

 

 Engaging with Expats  

 

‘Engaging with expats’ article appeared here in Changeboard magazine  

 

 Annual Report  

 

HR News covered launch of the Annual Report online here 

 

 Onboarding from Abroad  

 

JS provided quotations for upcoming feature in HR Grapevine on expats in 

the UK. Article appeared here in HR Grapevine  

 

 Expat Management in High Risk Countries  

 

This article was successfully pitched and appeared here in HR Magazine  

 

 Global Mobility is the Biggest HR Role of 2015 

 

People Management ran extended news feature on subject of strategic 

importance of GM. Article appeared here.  

 

 What is the key skill that enriches your global mobility function? 

 

Article taken from chapter one of the annual report appeared here on 

Changeboard. 

 

 Making talent management work in global mobility 

 

Article from chapter two of the annual report appeared here in HR Zone 

 

 Delving deeper at compliance and duty of care in global mobility 

 

Article from chapter three of the annual report appeared here in 

Changeboard  

 

 

 

http://changeboard.com/content/5155/ensuring-engagement-in-your-expats/
http://hrnews.co.uk/global-mobility-set-to-grow-in-strategic-commercial-value/
http://edition.pagesuite-professional.co.uk/launch.aspx?eid=5743e9a4-588f-4cd5-9cb0-0164166f4142&pnum=38
http://www.hrmagazine.co.uk/hro/analysis/1152627/expat-management-in-high-risk-countries
http://www.cipd.co.uk/pm/peoplemanagement/b/weblog/archive/2015/07/23/global-mobility-is-the-biggest-hr-role-of-2015.aspx
http://www.changeboard.com/content/5108/what-is-the-key-skill-that-enriches-your-global-mobility-function/
http://www.changeboard.com/content/5108/what-is-the-key-skill-that-enriches-your-global-mobility-function/
http://www.hrzone.com/lead/strategy/making-talent-management-work-in-global-mobility
http://www.changeboard.com/content/5168/delving-deeper-at-compliance-and-duty-of-care-in-global-mobility/
http://www.changeboard.com/content/5168/delving-deeper-at-compliance-and-duty-of-care-in-global-mobility/


 

 Thomson Reuters HR (Complinet Business Intelligence Service) 

 

Subscription service for the financial services industry with dedicated HR 

information stream.  Article entitled coaching the globe trotters’ appeared 

and is hosted online here  

 

 The conundrum of mobilising global talent 

 

Article appeared in Recruiter magazine here  

 

 London Symposium coverage  

 

Two articles appeared on Recruiter magazine here about Russia and here 

about not entering VUCA countries on a budget  

 

 RES Forum/Move Guides project  

 

Article following joint research project appeared in HR Magazine here  

 

 How are reward packages in GM programmes being delivered… 

 

Article from chapter four of the annual report appeared here in HR Review  

 

 Organisational impact  

 

DE article appeared here in HR Grapevine magazine.  

 

 ‘Programme management and technology’ 

 

Article from chapter 5 of the annual report published in Changeboard here  

 

 Adiona Magazine  

 

New magazine focused on relocation and other HR related issues had 

requested article/profile piece from DE. Article appeared here 

 

 GM ROI  

 

This article appeared in Personnel Today.  

 

 International HR Advisor magazine 

 

‘How effective compliance management gets the seat at the top table’ 

article now appeared in International HR Advisor here 

 

https://res-theresforum.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/Thomson-Reuters-Article.pdf
http://www.recruiter.co.uk/news/2015/10/the-conundrum-of-mobilising-global-talent/
http://www.recruiter.co.uk/news/2015/09/recruiting-in-russia-could-be-a-revolution-for-business/
http://www.recruiter.co.uk/news/2015/09/dont-enter-vuca-countries-on-a-budget-global-mobility-expert-warns/
http://www.recruiter.co.uk/news/2015/09/dont-enter-vuca-countries-on-a-budget-global-mobility-expert-warns/
http://www.hrmagazine.co.uk/article-details/global-mobility-not-delivering-for-firms
http://www.hrreview.co.uk/analysis/analysis-reward/copy-of-david-enser-how-are-reward-packages-in-global-mobility-programmes-being-designed-in-the-post-recession-world/59831
http://www.hrgrapevine.com/markets/hr/article/2016-01-28-addidas-head-of-reward-how-to-centralise-your-hr-function
http://changeboard.com/content/5480/programme-management-and-technology/
http://www.flippubs.com/publication/?i=286013#{"issue_id":286013,"page":"54"}
http://www.personneltoday.com/hr/measuring-roi-global-mobility-just-numbers/
http://theresforum.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0facfac13a1480be96a57ce2a&id=4a2a957a7b&e=2985e2385e


 

 Global Mobility; countries compete for best workers 

 

AP quoted in this Financial Times feature here  

 

 What does 2016 hold for GM professionals  

 

This article live on HR Magazine here  

 

 Global pandemics news story 

 

Submitted stats to HR Magazine for this lead news story that has 

appeared here 

 

 LTA Benchmarking  

 

Finished article now appeared in Adiona Magazine here.  

 

 AP Interview/Profile 

 

Now appeared here in Adiona Magazine.   

 

 GM must work closely with talent management……. 

 

News stories that appeared here in Recruiter magazine and also here in 

Recruiter magazine   

 

 Diversity and VUCA issues are key……. 

 

News story following annual report appeared here in HR News 

 

 97% of employers have more male…… 

 

This news story following the annual report appeared in HR Magazine here  

 

 Q&A with DE  

 

Profile and Q&A with DE appeared here in People Management’s Asian edition  

 

 International HR; where do you want to work? 

 

News story that appeared in People Management with forum contribution  

 

 

 

 

https://res-theresforum.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/Financial-Times-Special-Report.pdf
http://www.hrmagazine.co.uk/article-details/what-does-2016-hold-for-global-mobility-professionals
http://www.hrmagazine.co.uk/article-details/work-across-functions-to-form-zika-response
http://www.hrmagazine.co.uk/article-details/work-across-functions-to-form-zika-response
http://www.flippubs.com/publication/?i=294543#{"issue_id":294543,"page":28}
http://www.flippubs.com/publication/?i=294543#{"issue_id":294543,"page":"54"}
http://www.recruiter.co.uk/news/2016/06/global-mobility-must-work-more-closely-with-talent-management/
http://www.recruiter.co.uk/news/2016/06/businesses-must-take-lead-in-diversity-issues-not-leave-it-to-exec-search-firms/
http://www.recruiter.co.uk/news/2016/06/businesses-must-take-lead-in-diversity-issues-not-leave-it-to-exec-search-firms/
http://hrnews.co.uk/global-mobility-report-2016/
http://www.hrmagazine.co.uk/article-details/97-of-employers-have-more-male-global-assignees-than-female
http://www.cipd.asia/people-management-magazine/hr-news-opinion/enser-differing-cultural-norms
http://www.cipd.co.uk/pm/peoplemanagement/b/weblog/archive/2016/06/28/international-hr-where-do-you-want-to-work.aspx


 

 Thomson Reuters HR (Complinet Business Intelligence Service) 

 

Subscription service for the financial services industry with dedicated HR 

information stream.  Article entitled ‘restricted mobility? Brexit not the only 

problem facing….’  appeared and is hosted online here  

 

 Global Payroll Association magazine 

 

The official magazine for the Global Payroll Association ran an article entitled 

“are gender imbalances in foreign assignments….” That appeared in the 

magazine here  

 

 HR Magazine  

 

Article entitled ‘Women of the world: global mobility and gender’ has now 

appeared in HR Magazine here  

 

 Adiona magazine  

 

VUCA issues in global mobility appeared here in Adiona Magazine  

 

 HR Magazine 

 

Coverage from Lord’s symposium appeared here in HR Magazine  

 

 People Management  

 

Coverage from Lord’s symposium in People Management magazine  

 

 HR Zone  

 

‘Analysing the challenges in global mobility’ article appeared here in HR Zone  

 

 HR Magazine  

 

‘Future of work’ article now appeared in HR Magazine here  

 

 Personnel Today  

 

‘Why the talent function needs to work more closely with global mobility’ 

article has now appeared here in Personnel Today  

 

 

 

 

https://res-theresforum.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/Thomson-Reuters-Article.pdf
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/40773a66#/40773a66/16
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/40773a66#/40773a66/16
http://www.hrmagazine.co.uk/article-details/women-of-the-world-global-mobility-and-gender
http://www.hrmagazine.co.uk/article-details/women-of-the-world-global-mobility-and-gender
http://www.flippubs.com/publication/?i=343853#{"issue_id":343853,"page":28}
http://www.hrmagazine.co.uk/article-details/blunkett-leaders-must-be-comfortable-with-difference-and-challenge
http://www.cipd.co.uk/pm/peoplemanagement/b/weblog/archive/2016/10/03/lord-blunkett-challenges-hr-to-widen-d-amp-i-agenda.aspx
http://www.hrzone.com/engage/employees/analysing-the-challenges-in-global-mobility
http://www.hrmagazine.co.uk/article-details/the-future-of-work-hr-capability-diversity-and-technology-key-concerns
http://www.personneltoday.com/hr/why-the-talent-function-needs-to-work-more-closely-with-global-mobility/


 

 

 HR Review  

 

‘Mobility programme management and compliance in an increasingly complex 

world’ article now appeared in HR Review  

 

 Financial Times  

 

‘Expatriate employees struggle to readjust to old lives’ article now appeared 

as three quarters of full page in the Financial Times and online here  

http://www.hrreview.co.uk/analysis/andrea-piacentini-mobility-programme-management-compliance-increasingly-complex-world/102737
https://res-theresforum.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/12/Expatriate-employees-struggle-to-readjust-to-old-lives.htm

